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HANDBOOK OF HOSPITAL MEDICINE. By P. J. Mitchell, P. Platt and C.
Wren. (Pp vii + 182. £4.75). Lancaster, Lancs: MTP Press, 1983.
THIS little book is designed to provide guidance in practical management for the busy young doctor in a
hurry. It is clearly laid out and well written. It fits comfortably into the pocket of a white hospital coat,
for easy access.
The main thrust of the work is to give cleand unequivocal advice on management in emergency
situations, where thediagnosis isclear. Anyonewhowishes to have aconsideration ofthe finer diagnostic
points in difficult cases should look elsewhere. Only a few words are given to describe the main features
oftheconditions being discussed. A few suggestions aregiven for furtherreading, but aserious candidate
for the MRCP examinations would note some omissions from the lists.
A strong point for the senior undergraduate student or house doctor is that practical ward
procedures are clearly and accurately described. I can not make any serious criticism of the advice given
on the management of a wide range of conditions. It is safe and orthodox.
I feel I can recommend this book to students and junior doctors. It is well presented and keenly
priced. SH
SYMPOSIUM ON MEDICAL MANAGEMENT OF MALIGNANT DISEASE.
Edited by R. Passmore. (Pp 108, Illustrated. £7.00). Edinburgh: The Royal
College of Physicians of Edinburgh, 1983.
THIS little book contains seven papers, four of which are named lectures at the Royal College of
Physicians of Edinburgh. Three of the most important forms of cancer, namely lung, breast and testes,
are discussed together with papers on cancer in childhood and the elderly. There is a general article on the
roleofthe medical oncology unit and an excellent summary on Cancer Control by Sir Richard Dollwhich
is an article that has been published elsewhere several times in various forms. The book only runs to about
100 pages and is a compact summary of the current non-surgical management of cancer. As such it is
recommended to postgraduates who may be studying for higher degrees. WSL
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